Roger H. Pendroy
December 26, 1944 - October 7, 2016

Roger H. Pendroy, 71, of Woodstock passed away peacefully Friday
evening, Oct. 7, 2016 in his home in the company of his family and
friends.
He was born Dec. 26, 1944 in Aberdeen, SD the son of Harry and
Helen (Nelson) Pendroy. Mr. Pendroy was the co-owner of Allstar
Fasteners Inc. of Elk Grove Village where he was president of
manufacturing and warehousing.
Roger loved hot rods and corvettes and especially his pride and
joy a 56 Nomad. He enjoyed attending car shows and entertaining the
boys in the garage. He had a wide range of friends and will be
greatly missed by all. His family will long remember the saying of
"Pendroy Perfect".
Surviving are his wife Jeannie Wymore whom he married June 4,
2015 in Laguna Hills, CA; two daughters, Terri Trevino, and Dawn
(Don) Sukash; three grandchildren, Josh, Taylor, and Sydney;
siblings, Sandra (Cliff) Reirich, Susan (Michael) Vickers, Tony
(Dana) Pendroy, Wendy (Dick) Neitzel; several nieces and a nephew;
step children, William Wymore, Robin (Andy) Evert, Jill (Tim)
Wymore, and four step grandchildren, Willy, Bailey, Noah, and
Emaline.
He was preceded in death by his parents; and a sister, Constance
Franz
Roger's wishes were to be cremated and all services are
private.

Memorials in Roger's name may be directed to JourneyCare Hospice
or to the St. Jude Hospital.

Comments

“

Our condolences to the family of Roger Pendroy. Al worked with Roger for many
years and thought very highly of him. Many years ago we bought Roger's El Camino
and have fond memories of it and him. May his soul rest in peace and live in God's
light.
We have made a donation to St. Jude's Children's Research Hospital in Roger's
name.
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